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We had a good turn out at the
Army-Navy taUgater at "Commodore
Hubbard" park, which is officiaUy known
as FrankHn Delano Roosevelt Park conveniently located adjacent to the sports
complexes in PhUadelphia. Pete Varsanyi
brought the cigars and we had plenty of
food and beverages to share among the
Classmates and their farffiUes.
Speaking of wffich, I need to sign off
and get tffis to Maria O'Shea at Shipmate
before I turn into a pumpkin. Thanks for
aU the news and pictures this past year
Keep 'em cormng in 2007!
Here's wishing aU of the Class of'76
and their famUies, HAPPY NEW YEAR!
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: 4%
LIFE MEMBERSHIP: 67%
PRES: CAPT Richard "Rick" "White, USN
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Sffiver me timbers! Being as time and
tide wait for no man, (and we no longer
worry about making formation!), I would
caU everyone's attention again to our
upcorffing 30™ reuffion. Participation in
two events, the goff tournament and the
Friday night reception, wUl be Hmited, so
sign up early. Remember too if you have
recently changed emaUs, or Rick"Wffite's
aU-hands messages haven't been reaching
you, please send corrected addresses to
eiffier Rack or me at bettynrick@comcast.net
or magool310@comcast.net. So much
for the administrative work; on with
the show!

classmates, including La SeUe Booker,
Ron Booker, Gary Hithon, BiU
Lester (former roommate), Greg Reuss,
Dave Ziemba and my guest speaker.
Ken Trass. Also in attendance were Tim
McGhee and John Page ('78) and Steve
Camacho ('80). Eric's naval career took
many turns after graduation, starting as a
submariner and finisffing in the
Oceanography/Geophysics commuffity
Graduation and commissioning of Ensign Jim Schall '06
He and ffis famUy were blessed with two
tours in Japan, three in Hawaii, one each
And shortly before one Son of '77 began
in
Charleston, Monterey, Newport,
his time at USNA, another was completBrussels,
Belgium and his final tour in DC
ing his. BiU SchaU (29* Company)
at
NDU.
June always said, "Home is
celebrated the graduation and commiswhere the Navy sends you", and in case,
siomng of Ensign Jim SchaU, Class of
she wasn't kidding! He's already started a
2006. Ensign SchaU, pictured above with
second career as Deputy Director for two
Pam Locklear, Tom VechioUa, Jack
Federal Advisory Boards with the Defense
Bernard,Jon Sears ('78),MikeVitek
Threat
Reduction Agency, located just
and ffis proud father, begins ffight training
outside
Ft Belvoir He invites anyone
in Pensacola January '07. Best of luck to
visiting
or
in the area to please look him
Jim, and congratulations to BUI.
up,
either
at
DTR.A or at his home at
Mark Gardner sent an intriguing tale
7009
Cold
Spring
Lane in the
story concerning Rob Lamb I hadn't
Stoneybrook
subdivision
just off
heard before; as it concerns a retired naval
Telegraph
Road.
Congratulations
to Eric
officer I was privUeged to know and hold
and
June
on
a
weU-deserved
retirement,
in the highest regard, I felt it worth passand sincere thanks for serving our couning on. It seems Rags, Dave Coss and
try. By the way, was Hithon's customary
Rob were apartment mates whUe stash
toothpick present and accounted for?
Ensigns atVF-124. Ensign Lamb had a
brown '76Vette he traded even up with
then-Cdr Jack Snyder for green '74
Vette, straight up! Mark swears Rob was
actuaUy sober at the time he concluded
this particular horse trade, which whUe
not on a par with the sale of Manhattan
for $22 worth of beads, is certaiffiy close!
Rumors Jack threw in some magic beans
to seal the deal appear unfounded!
Regarding the next photo, whUe I
can't support the sentiments on either
Eric Wright's retirement
side, I totaUy agree with the thought in
the center!
Here's wishing everyone a safe and prosperous
New Year! Go Navy Beat Hopkins!
Magoo
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: 2 % '
LIFE MEMBERSHIP: 76%
PP.ES: Glen Woods
SEC'Y: Vince Balderrama
3402 Van Wie Dr. East, BaldwinsviUe, NY 13027
E: vince.balderrania@lmco.com
WEB SITE: usnal978.org

Bill and Billy Garland

BiU Garland (23''" Company) sends his
regards and the photo of son BUly on
Induction Day of the Class of 2010. Here's
wishing BUly the best of luck as he kicks
off his Navy service. Now that BiUy's saved
ffis old man sigffificant money attenffing
boat school, I'd say the first round of drinks
at the 3 0 * are on BUI!
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Finally, Eric Wright sends his greetings
along with a photo of his retirement ceremony back in December '05 at the
National Defense Uffiversity at Ft.
McNair Eric and his wife June were
honored to have a strong showing of'77

The Dec 06 Shipmate had an article on
Drjohn BarryTaUey retiring after 35
years as the Naval Academy's Music
Director Barry TaUey was a big part of Hfe
for a lot of us during our time at Mother
B. For those of us who sang for him—
whether it was in the CathoHc or
Protestant choirs or with the "big

Holly Matt and Gary Lovgren

18 Says Farewell to Dr Talley

leagues of the Glee Club and aU its
various groups—he's left an especiaUy
mdeHble mark. I particffiarly recaU the
Hffie bit of normalcy and calm that
sffigmg offered us as Plebes. For the hour
or so of rehearsal and the hour of church
service performance, upper classman
tteated us as sffigmg parmers and not
lowly Plebes to harass and brace up—we
were for ffie time "human"; and it helped
us survive. Our own John Semcken
played a large role in the fareweU honors
to DrTaUey For D r TaUey's final Glee
Club concert John clandestinely recruited
as many former Glee Club members as he
coffid gather to join current members m a
surprise performance. He had almost 100
Glee Club alumffi on stage (and few of us
choir types—^Hke me—could be heard
singing lowly from the stands). Present
from 78—^were John Semcken, Jim
Vanderkamp, Rick Nielsen, Dave
Brown, Chris Powers, CharUe
NickeU, Chris Jensen, Dave Lauriat,
Fred Butterfield, Ed Henkler, and
Blues Baker.

Chad 110), Charlie, and Ryan ('07) Nickell

Speaking of CharHe NikeU,"Nick"
foUowed with an update. He admits that

for 25 years he didn't see much of
AnnapoHs, but now with a Firstie (Ryan,
'07) and a Plebe son (Chad,'10) he and
Dana have made lots of SC to MD excursions in the past 3 years. Ryan was one of
offiy 24 rffids who to get SEALS during
service selection. Chad is considering
medicine and is having a "blast" in Plebe
year (that can't be possible!). Middle-son,
Cole, is a Juffior at Covenant CoUege in
Lookout Mountain, GA and wants to be a
pastor But that might be later in Hfe as I
understand that Cole now is applying for
a commission in the Marine Corps
through the USMC Platoon Leaders
Course (PLC). He aknost maxed everything during the entrance physical. It
could be that Dana and Nick may have a
couple of Naval Officers and a Marine
Officer in a few years. That would be
wUd.The offiy girl of the group, JuHa, is in
7th grade. To hear Nick teU it she "wUl be
aUowed to date when she turns 35!"
Uh-huh, yeah , sure. And what other
fatherly delusions are you holding on to
for dear Hfe? I have two words for you—
shot gun (helps chase boys away) As for
Nick, he's stiU with Washington Group
International where he currently is the
Area Manager for the Spent Nuclear Fuel
project in Aiken, SC. Dana has homeschooled aU four of our chUdren. As a
result, Nick thinks he may be the offiy one
in our class who can say that aU of ffis
cffildren have graduated first in their
high-school class (with 3 now in
coUege)! Um, if that's the criteria, I
don't think so as we've quite a few other
home-schooHng famffies.

In early November HoUy and Gary
"NUs" Lovgren's pin on new Naval
Aviator's Wings of Gold on their son.
Drew at Pensacola. Drew's in Norfolk
now undergoing traiffing to fly H-53s
with HM-14. By the time this column
reaches you, their youngest. Matt, has
graduated for Plymouth State Uffiversity
and hopefuUy has found gainful employment with a marketing position with one
of the New England Ski resorts. As for
Gary he's part-time teaching at the ffigh
school. He said it's "sort of a job sharing
agreement." This spring he'U be foU time.
In the meantime, he teaches skiing at the
resort out their window (Cranmore...
HoUy teaches there too) and run the
Troops to Teachers Program for New
Hampsffire (part time from home). He's
said it is "just enough to keep me busy"—
but didn't say it's enough to keep him out
of trouble. WeU, here's to staying out of
trouble, Gary—or Hke Youngster year, not
getting caught!
Some loose end items from previous
months—Currently in the lead for the
"Anchor Baby" is Noah Preston Gearey.
He was born to Robin and Bruce
Gearey appropriately enough on
Thanksgiving Day Nov 23™. At 81bs 30z
he's smaU by ButterbaU standards but big
enough by baby standards to be hearty
and healthy. The hard part wUl be for
Robin and Bruce to one day explain to
ffim that the Macey's Parade is not in his
honor.That's not a conversation I'd Hke to
have—anyone remember the Easter
Bunny and Santa talks?

Sec'y C o l u m n Deadlines 1
(send columns to classnews(S)usna.com)

ISSUE
April 2007
May 2007
June/July 2007
August 2007
September 2007
October 2007
November 2007
: December 2007

DATE DUE:
13 February 2007
14 March 2007
15 May 2007
13 June 2007
10 July 2007
14 August 2007
12 September 2007
15 October 2007

January-February 2007
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Sleeping Anchor baby and tired dad, Bruce

In other stray rounds—here's a pic of
Martin Bushika from when he visited a
contractor here in Syracuse back in Oct.
We ffid have that lunch—Chinese Food
(and as a resffit I have a new favorite
Chinese Restaurant!)

. j^N^TE!*!3!i*ROWii

colon cancer Bruce is survived by his
wife Debbie and their son Joseph. In lieu
of flowers, Debbie asked that a memorial
donation to Oakland Kaiser Hospice, 235
West MacArthur Blvd, Oakland, CA
94611, or NoU SoU, 5693 Cabot Dr,
Oakland. CA 94611. BUI passed away on
Nov 2 0 * and is survived by his wife
PhyUis, sons, John, Christopher and
Michael; and his daughter, Caroline. BiU's
family asked that in lieu of flowers, donations be made to Antioch Community
Church, 1600 Powerline Drive, Elon,
N.C. 27244 for the Countryman family
You can stiU send condolences to PhyUis
andffiekids via info@loweftuieralhonie.com.
More information can be found on our
websites. Please remember Bruce and BiU
and their faiffilies in your thoughts and
prayers. Launchin' Spot Four, with a
prayer and words from Eternal Father
echoing in my ears
And when at length her course is run,
Her work for home and country done,
Of all the soub that in her sailed
Let not one life in Tliee have failed;
But hearfrom Heaven our sailor's cry,
And grant eternal life on high!
yj

Martin and me

Last month I had apologized to Ed
Henkler for not putting up info on his
Drexel oarsman daughter, KeUy, Here's a
pic of Ed and KeUy at the Head of the
Charles. Daughter Mandy is also an up
and coming oarsman. She attended Navy
Women's Crew Camp this past summer
so there's a chance at least one might be
rowing for Navy!
. ">*#.,,

Ed and Kelly Henkler at the Head of Charies '06

As this goes to print, I close with some
recently received sad news of the passing
of two classmates and former Napsters—
Bruce Owen PoweU and BiU
Countryman. Bruce passed away
peacefuUy at home on Oct. 30 from
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their names and service affiliations on the
waU, to include our classmate/shipmate
Mark Lange. Something I read a whUe
back made me think that we had a classmate on that waU - and yesterday gave me
the inspiration to find out. Glad I ffid.
My squad leader from first set our Plebe
year is also on the waU.
I have been taking my family out
there on Christmas Eve for the past 5
years now, even more reason knowing that
our classmate is remembered there.
Go to http://www.beirut-memorial.
org/monument/plaza.html. It takes you
to a picture, but it's even more beauriffil in
person. Great day. Shipmate! Bob •
Thanks, Bob and Sean! Speaking of Mark
Lange, I happened to come by a brief
description of his last nfission over
Lebanon. Check out the Hnk
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Robert_G
oodnian (Bobby Goodman was Mark's
B/N in the A-6, who was captured and
later released).

.ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: 0%
LIFE MEMBERSHIP: 90%

P l ^ S : LCDR Scan Gate, USN (Ret.)
E: Sean.C.ate@ 1979.usna.com
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Greetings, 79ers!
I know we're already a month into
2007, but since this is my first column of
the year, I'm gonna say "Happy New
Year" anyway! I have a ton of stuftto get
out this month, so let's just jump in.
Sean Gate was kind enough to
forward a snippet of email conversation he
had recendy with Bob Dupuis
(bob.dupuis@pgnmaU.coni). Here's
Bob's note:
• I attended the Beirut Memorial service
yesterday morning (23 October 2006) for
the 23rd anniversary (of the embassy
bombing in Beirut). Not sure if you
know, but 3 years after the bombing, not
only did the JacksonviUe (NC) community plant 241 Bradford Pear trees on the
main road to Camp Lejeune (one for each
kiUed in the bombing), but they also built
a beautiful monument — "They Came in
Peace" — to the 273 soldiers, saUors and
Marines kiUed in Lebanon. They put

In the UK RDML Michael Mahon, CDR Jack Spiller,
RayKutch

Retirement Ceremony: CAPT Steve Matts '80,
Rosemary and Jack Spiller

Next up is this note from Ray Kutch
(kutchr@bellsouth.net), who had recently
returned firom a trip "across the pond":
• Wiz, I just want to share some photos
and info after attenffing the retirement
ceremony of CDR John H."Jack"
Spiller 111, U.S. Naval Activities, United
Kingdom on 8 June 2006. It was nothing
less than a grandiose affiiir fuU of typical
British pomp and circumstance. It was a
celebration of an exceptional naval career

